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ISC-1155 
This report is the fifth and last in a series. The previous reports listed 
the compounds of elements as follows: 
ISC-795, Lithium, Sodium, Potassi~ and Rubidium 
ISC-812, Beryllium, Magnesium, and Calcium 
ISC-906, Copper, Silver, and Gold 
ISC-1047, Zinc, Cadmium, and Mercury 
PART I: TABULATION OF COHFOUNDS , 
COMRJUND CRYSTAL LATTICE REFER-
CLASS PARAMETERS (j) STRUCTURE REi'1ARKS ENCES 
AlLi cubic a:6.37 B32 X-ray powder, thermal and 1,2, 
microscopic data 3,4 
AlLi2 Thermal and micrographic anal-
ysis; forms peritectically at 
521°C. 3,4 
811 -Al2Cu tetrag- a:::4.o4 Single c~stal x-ray data; 
onal c=7 .9 first precipitate formed on 162, 
ageing of Al-Cu alloys. 163 
9 1 -Al2Cu tetrag- a:::4.o4 Cl Single crystal x-ray data; this 
onal c=5.8 is an intermediate precipitate 
observed in age-hardened Al-Cu 
alloys. 9,163 
8-Al2Cu tetrag- a::6.o66 Cl6 X-ray powder data; narrow range 
onal c:::4.874 of homogeneity of 67.1-68.05 11,13, 
a/o Al at 548°C. 163 
~h-AlCu ortho- a:::4.095 fcmmrrJ X-ray single crystal data, ther-
rhombic bcl.2.02 mal analysis; high temperature 
c:::B.652 phase. 13,16 
n2-AlCu ortho- a:6.89 X-ray powder data, thermal 
rhombic b:::4.09 analysis; low temperature 
c=9.89 phase. 13,17 
Sl-Al3CU4 hexag- a:::B.lO {P6/mmm) X-ray single crystal data, 
onal c::::lO. 00 thermal analysis; high tem- 13,16, 
perature modification. 17 
., 
~2-Al9Cu12 probably a=7 .07 X-ray powder data; low te~-
mono- b:::4.08 perature modification; A=21. 
clinic c=10.02 
,6' =90°38' 17 
Y2-Al2cu3 pseudo- a=8.69 ... vD81-3 X-ray powder data; exists from 
cubic 20.7-22.5 w/o Al; the structures 
Al4Cu9, Al19Cu32, and Al2Cu3 are 
so closely related that no two-
phase regions can be found among 
them. 17 
'6]_ -All9Cu32 probably _,D81-3 X-ray powder data; stable at 35.3-
mono- probabl7 38.1 a/o Al; A=l02; a modification 
clinic rc3-c . of Al4Cu9; has deformed o -brass 
- s m-· 
stn1cture; parameter for pseudo-
cubic cell of 51 atoms is a= 12,13, 
8.72 R 17 
6 
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X-ray diffraction data with intensity 10, 
measurements; thermal analysis; exists ll, 
from 16-18.8 w/o Al. 13,17 
X-ray powder data, thermal and micro- 5, 
scopic analysis; disordered structure, 10, 
stable only at higher temperatures; 11,13, 
lattice constant measured at 600°C. 14,28 
X-ray diffraction data with i ntensity 
measurements; thermal and microscopic 
analysis; ordered s tructure; on further 
cooling of alloys < 13.1 w/ o Al, ~~ 
structure transforms to a ~"structure 
which is a distorted t'structure 
(cu3Al); ~'can be converted to d' 5,10, 
by mechanical deformation. 13,14 
X-ray powder data, thermal analysis; 
structure is a distortion of the 
~,phase; also indexed as hexagonal 




X-ray powder data; range of homogene-
ity of 27-40 a/o Al; (22) says no 
intermetallic compound exi s ts here, 18, 
only a solid solution. 21,22 
High temperature x-ray pO\vder data; 
phase exists above 600°C; random 18, 
arrangement of atoms on lattice sites.21 
X-ray dif fraction data with intensity 
measurements; micrographic analysis; 
low tempera ture phase; phase is of 
variable composition; A- 20; 15 Ag and 19, 
5 Al a toms randor:1ly arranged. 20, 21 
X-ray powder data with intensities. 23,24 
X-ray powder data; instead of this 
structure ( 23) and (25) report a 
complex powder pattern. 
23, 
25,26 
Thermal analysis and metallography. 23,25 
Thermal analysis and metallography; 
compound may be Al3Aus; structure is 
probably similar to ~-brass, but 
apparently is hexagonally distorted. 23 
7 
COMroUND CRYSTAL LATTICE REFER-
CLASS PARAMETERS(R) STRUCTURE REMARKS ENCES 
--
AlAuu cubic a::6.919- [Th-P2;t3_7 X-ray powder data; formerly 
6.923 called A1Au3; undergoes an 
order-disorder transformation 
at elevated temperatures to A2 
strgcture with a=3.24 ~ a~ 6,23, 
~00 c. 2~,27 
Al3Mg2 cubic a=28.19 {"'o~-Fd3rnJ Laue and Weissenberg x-ray data; 
thermal analysis; comolicated 
structure with 1172 atoms/cell; 29, 
earlier reported as hRxagonal 30,31, 
with a=ll.40, c=l7.91 (31) 34,40 
....., Al9Mg11 X-ray powder data, thermal anal-
ysis; exists below 410°C; phase 29, 
diagram in this region somewhat 3h,35, 
uncertain. 38,40 
Al12Mg17 cubic ad.0.469- Al2 X-ray powder data, thermal 
10.591 analysis. 29,31, 
(51.6-61.5 a/o Mg) 39,40 
Al4Ca tetrag- ar:4.36 Dl3 X-ray powder data; narrow 
onal c=ll.09 range of homogeneity. 41 
Al2Ca cubic ad3.038 Cl5 
" 
41,42 
AluSr tetrag- a=4.46 Dl3 Fbwder and single crystal x-ray 
onal c=ll.07 data; range of homogeneity at 
700°C is ~15-25.7 a/o Sr. 43 
AlSr cubic a=l5.8 Powder and single crystal x-ray 
data; ~=116; the structure is 
probably a superstructure based 
on the B2 structure. 43 
AlhBa tetrag- a=4.540 D13 Laue and rotation x-ray data; 
onal c~11.16 thermal analysis. 4!~ 
Al2Ba X-ray diffraction data, 
thermal analysis. 45 
AlBa hexag- a::6.01 Single crystal x-ray data, 
onal c=l7.78 thermal analysis; A=l6. 45 
Al2Ba9 Existence reported on basis of 
thermal analysis; x-ray dif-
fraction dat~ fails to verify 
existence. 45 
A1Ba9 " 45 
8 
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c=- S. 76 
a-::=7 .043 
c -5.4.51 
f5 -A1Ce3 cubic a 4.985 
AlPr 







No compounds formed. 46 
X-ray powder data, thermal analysis, 
microscopic examination. J2,48 
" 
32,33,48 
Thermal analysis, microscopic exam-
ination. 32,48 
" 47 
X-ray powder data, thermal analysis. 
32 
II 
X-ray powder data, thermal analysis 
and metallography; indexint only 
probable. 
X-ray powder data, thermal analysis 






X-rqy powder data, thermal analysis 
and metallography; exists above 
230°C; these two modifications of 
ce3Al were found by (85) ,- instead of 
ce3A12 postulated by (47). 85 
Thermal analysis, microscopic exam-
ination; two allo~rogic forms exist, 
transforming at 1018 C. 50,133 




X-ray diffraction data. 51 
COMP OU ND 
~-AlPu 
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c ·::-7 .393 
















fowder and single crystal x-ray 
data. 
" 





X-ray dif fraction data; probably one 
or more forms of a distorted 82 
structure; a range of solid solubility 
may exist in this region of the 
phase diagram. 55 
Structure partially ordered; a and 
c axes interchanged by one investi-
gator on basis of intensity data. 
Powder and single crystal x-ray 
data. 
X-ray powder data. 
" 








A probable decomposition product of 
AlB2; crystallizes in very low 
symmetry. 160 
Single crystal x-ray data; pseudo-
tetragonal. 
169 
LC~n- Single c~stal x-ray data; origin-
Ccf~ or ally reported as AlB13; reported as 
LC~-- orthorhombic (169) with ~12.29, 
c2.7 or b~l2. 57, c 1014, space group [c-'f__ ii5?8--Imma7. 59,169 









CLASS PARMmTj~RS (R) STRUC'l'UH.E REMARKS RElt'ER-ENCI:!S 
tetrag- a=lO.l4 ~~-- Single crystal x-ray 









































X-ray powder data. 
60,64 
X-ray powder data, thermal and micro-
graphic analysis; parameters var.y 
with composition; phase exists from 
35.5-44.5 w/o Al at o00°C. 60,61 
X-ray diffraction data; isomorphous 
with Ti3Sn; possible evidence for 




Thermal analysis shows Zr2Al (~lJ w/o 
Al), Zr5Al3 (~15 w/o Al), Zr3Al4 
(16.46 w/o Al), ZruA11 (18.15 W/0 Al), 
ZrAl (22.82 w/o Al}, and Zr Al 
(30.72 w/o Al) in addition to ~he 
compounds listed below. 66 
Single crystal x-ray data. 





LD~h-- X-ray powder data. Pg3/mm.s.7 67,68 
C32 X-ray powder and neutron diffraction 
data. 67,68 
X-ray powder data; stable only in a 
narrow temperature range at -l300°C; 
powder sample not single-phase. 67 
Powder and single crystal x-ray 
























X-ray powdgr data; stable only 
above llJO C. 
X-ray powder data. 






Powder and single crystal x-ray data; 
range of composition varying from 





















reported as ~111v. 
~ingle crystal x-ray data; space 
group tentative. 
70,73 
~h-- Powder and single crystal x-r~ 
data; originally reported as VA16 . P63/mm~7 69 
B3 
B3 
X-ray powder data. 
X-ray powder data; range of 
composition variation. 
X-ray powder data, 






X-ray powder data, tqermal analysis. 135 
X-ray powder data. 75,78, 
79 
12 



























oc=l09° 7.6 1 
tetrag- . a-=.).004 
anal c~8.647 






clinic b=l7. 771 
c .. 5.218 











Laue and rotation x-ray data; the 
was originally indexed as ortho-
rhombic by (81), with a=-19.99, b: 




X-ray powder data, thermal analysis; 
there is some discussion of the 
relationship of this structure to 
structure of Al7Cr included in 




X-ray powder data, thermal analysis. 81 
" 
81 
X-ray powder data, thermal analysis; 
two phases similar in structure are 
present in this region, with compo-
sition ranges so nearly the same they 
are represented by the same formula. 81 
X-ray powder data; this structure is 
pseudo-cubic and is closely related 81, 
to the o -brass structure. 82,83 
X-ray powder data. 
82 
Thermal analysis indicates the exist-
ence of MoAl5, MoA12 or 3 Mo1.U, 
and possibly another compouna 
between the latter two. 87,88 
X-ray powder data. 
86 
X-ray powder data, metallography. 87 
X-ray powder data. 
86 
Powder and single crystal x-ray 
data. 89 
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X-ray powder data; a second modifi-






X-ray powder data, thermal analysis; 
metast~ble phase formed on annealing 
below 550°C. · 98,99 
or tho- a=6.4978 
rhombic b==7.5518 
17 
LD2h-- Single crystal x-ray data; previously 

















()(. :: 85° 19 I ' ,8 ::-100° 




X-r~ powder data. 
100 
X-ray powder data; thermal analysis. 100, 
101, 
134 
Single crystal x-ray data; 
pseudo~onoclinic. 
X-ray powder data, thermal analysis; 
77 
wide range of homogeneity from 102, 
49-67 w/o Mn. 134 
On the basis of x-ray powder diagrams 
(110) maintains that this phase is 
distinct and different from FeAl); 
however,there is no question but that 109, 
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c ~ l-2.476 





·"'- .'J7a 24' 
a ' ~.908 
a 5. '792 
mono- a •B.SS65 









/ j - 94. 760° 










-17 Ll) --2h 
Cmc~7 
82 
Single crystal x-ray data. 
10) 
Single crystal x-ray data, thermal 97,112, 
and microscopic analysis; previ:>usly 113, 
reported as monoclinic. 114 
X-ray powder data, thermal and :nicro-
scopic analysis; ~- reported as 74°9 1 
by ( 113) ; ( 106) ·reports the existence l Ot> , 
in ti1is region of an additional 113, 
high temperature orthorhombic phase 114, 
which cannot be retained on ::jUenching.l57 
X-ray powde+ data, thermal analysis.l03,l04 
Cl4 Unstable phase claimed to be present 
vo 3 
in a complex .r'e-Ni-Cr alloy. 107 
X-ray powder data, thermal analysis. 103 , 
104,108 
ff-5 . 







Camplica ted powder pat tern. 116 
Qualitative x-ray study indicates 
possible existence of this phase. ll6 
X-ray powder data. 
!I 
X-ray powder data. 








a quenched alloy (126) gives tetrag- 119, 
anal with a==2 .668, c=-3 .244 A with 122, 
l Ni at 000, 0.8 Al and 0.2 Ni 123, 
randomly at -b~~. 126 
15 
CttYSTAL LATTICI~ 0 Rl!;~'F.:R-
COMPOUND CLASS PARAMET~~HS (A) STHUC1'UHE RgMAH.KS .c.'NC~ 
--- -----
AlNi cubic a•2.880 82 Powder and single crystal x-ray 121,123, 
(49.4 a/o Ni) data; thermal analysis. 124,1~5 
A1Ni3 cubic a•3.57- 112 X-ray powder data, thermal analysis; 123, 
3.59 lattice varies with heat treatment 124, 
given alloy. 125 
AlRh cubic a=-~.<)9 B2 X-ray analysis. 84,170 
Al3Pd ortho- a=7 .085 ..,.12 X-ray powder data, thermal analysis. LD2h-- . 
rhombic b=7.531 ~~8!!!7or ~ 
c-5.087 LC2v-- 127, Pnn~7 129 
A13r>d2 hexag- a•4.21 D513 " 127, 
onal ca5.14 128, 
(40 a/o Pd.) 129,130 
cx-AlPd mono- a=9. 70 X-ray powder data, thermal analysis; 
clinic b:l5.17 low temperature modification; accord- 84, 
c=5•25 ing to (127) this phase is hexag- 127, 
13=-78. 90° . onal with a~J.958, c~ 5.614 A. · 129 
/J~AlPd cubic a=-3.046 B2 X-ray powder data, thermal analysis; 128, 
high temperature modification (above 129, 
900°C). 130 
16 A1Pd2 ortho- a:. 7. 776 LD2h-- X-ray powder data; thermal and 
rhombic ,b=5.41S metallographic analysis. 1)0, 
c::4.057 Pnap..7 170 
A lOs cubic· a:.).005 B2 X-ray powder data. 84 
A:t!r cubic a•~ • .983 . B2 " 84 
Al3Pt Thermal analysis. (133) reports an 
additional intermediate phase of 
composition PtA10, but experimental 
basis for the report is not 132, 
specified. 133 
Al2Pt cubic a•5.922 Cl X-ray powder data. 131 
AlPt cubic a•4.365 B20 " 84 
16 
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(29.6 a/o In) 
a=4.277 
c=5.249 













X-ray powder data, thermal analysis.l45,146 
X-ray powder data; (148) postulates the 
existence of two additional compounds 
in the system, In3Na and In2Na, 147, 
from cooling curves. 148 
X-ray powder data, thermal analysis; 
exists below 630°C; tetragonally 
distorted cube; related to the 150, 
'( -brass structures. 158 
High temperature x-ray powder data; 150, 
thermal analysis; exists above 158, 
6lo°C. 159 
X-ray powder data, thermal analysis; 
phase extends from 32.4-38.8 a/o In 150, 
at room temperature; lattice param- 152, 
eters vary with composition. 153 
X-ray powder data, thermal analysis; 20, 
exists above 574°C; ideal formula 150, 
would be InCu3 in accord with theory 151, 
for 3:2 electron compounds (167). 164,167 
X-ray powder data, thermal analysis. 154, 
164 
X-ray powder data, thermal analysis; 
an order-disorder transformation 
occurs at 204°C; the difference be-
tween the two modifications cannot 154, 
be detected with x-rays. 164 
X-ray powder data, thermal analysis; 
parameters vary slightly with compo-
sition; an order-disorder transforma-
tion occurs at 187°C; the lower-tem-
perature phase has the hexagonal 
D019 structure; in addition, a high 154, 
temperature cubic disordered phase 164, 
exists between 660 and 693oc. 167 
17 
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o(. . 70 . 54°, A' - 90 .00° 





X-ray powder data; thermal and 
microscopic analysis . 






X-ray powder data; thermal and micro-
scopic analysis; undergoes a transfor-
mation around 370°C, probably of 164, 
order-disorder type. 168 
On the basis of thermal evidence only, 
(168) postulates this phase with a 
very small region of homogeneity; 
(165) and (170) mention an ortho-
rhombic compound with this formula 165, 
with the Cu3Ti type s~ructure, a-== 168, 
5 .86 , b~S .l7, CP4.75 A. 170 
X-ray powder data; thermal and micro-
scopic analysis; homogeneous from 
9.8-12. 8 w/o In at room temperature; 164, 
parameters vary slightly with 167, 
composition. 168 
X-ray diffraction data, thermal 
analysis; disordered f.c.c. phase 
existing above ,..., J00°C from ""24-54 
a/o In; at lower temperatures orders 
to the 112 structure at -25 a/o In, 
to 110 structure around 50 a/o In; 
orders to an orthorhombic structure 
at intermediate temperatures and con-
centrations. 
(15) postulates the existence of 
InMgz or 3, which was not found by 
(187); results of unpublished work 
are given in (204), reporting 3 15, 
intermediate phases with structures 166, 
and lattice parameters given, but 187, 
no compositions specified. 204 
X-ray diffraction data; thermal anal-
ysis; exists below 298°C; (166) 
reports complex structure; (15) 
reports this compound hexagonal and 
isomorphous with Mg2Ga. 15,166 
18 









cubic a•4. 7445 
(22.73 a/o Tl) 
' ~4. 7901 




X-ray diffraction data; thermal 
analysis; (15) postulates the exist-
ence in this region of orthorhombic 
In2Mg5, isomorphous with Ga2Mg5; (156) reports a complex structure. 15,166 
X-ray powder data; structure is 
noncubic. 149 
(7) draws an analogy between the 
Ce-In and La-In systems, postulating 
the existence of Lain3, La2In3, 
Lain, La2In, and ta3In. 7 
Thermal analysis indicates the 
existence of rn3ce, In3ce2, InCe, 
InCe2, and InCe3. 7 
X-ray powder data. 7 
X-ray powder, thermal, and micro-
graphic data indicate the existence 
of In3Pr, In3Pr2, InPr, InPr2, and 
InPr3 • 8 
X-ray powder d~ta; thermal and 
micrographic -analysis. 
X-ray powder data; phase is 
partially ordered. 
Thermal analysis indicates the 
existence of 3 compounds: InHgS, 
lnHg, and In11Hg. 
X-ray diffraction data; thermal 




there was a question as to the exist-
ence of a phase boundary between 
this cubic structure and the tetrag-
onal solid solution region; recent 
work (201) has confirmed the ex~stence 
of a narrow two-phase region be~ween 189, 
the In solid solution and this f.c.c. 201, 
o<:-phase. 203 
19 
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COMPOUND CLASS PARAMETERS (A) STRUC'IURE REMARKS 
llliFER-
ENCES 
hexag- a~5.89 no19 
ona1 c-==4.76 
(~39 w/o In) 
InZr3 cubic a,=;4.46l 112 
In3Sn tetrag- aF3.470 
onal c=4.39l 
{24.37 a/o Sn) 
a-=3.2178 -1 InSn4 hexag- LD6h--
onal c=2.9990 
(18.64 a/o In) P6/~ 
In-Pb tetrag- a=4.867 
onal c=4.539 
(14.3 a/o Pb) 
a.-4. 905 
c=4.554 
(27 a/o Pb) 
InAs cubic a=6.0584 B3 
InSb cubic a• 6 .47877 B3 
In2Bi hexag- a=5.498 C32 
onal c=3.291 
InBi tetrag- a=5.ooo BlO 
onal c=4. 773 
In3u cubic a=4.60l3 112 
X-ray powder data; (161) reports in 
addition a cubic phase {possibly the 
112 structure) near 40 a/o In, with 143, 
a=4.22 A. 161 
X-ray powder data, thermal analysis; 
phase exists from 22.4-28.5 a/o In 
and possibly to higher In contents 
which were not investigated; possibly 
the ordering is incomplete. 137,161 
X-ray powder data, thermal analysis; 138, 
region of existence of """14-27 a/o 140,172, 
Sn. + 73,174 
X-ray powder data; thermal and micro- 140, 
scopic analysis; region of existence 141, 
of -75-88 a/o Sn; monatomic unit cell 172, 
with random distribution of atomic 174, 
species . 188 
X-ray diffraction data, thermal anal-
ysis; range of existence of -14.3-
31 a/o Pb; this intermediate phase 2(!):1!, 
probably occurs because the difference 
in crystal structure of Pb and In 202, 
precludes continuous solid solution. 203 
X-ray powder dat~, thermal analysis. 75,136 
II 75,78, 
139,183 
X-ray powder data with intensities; 
thermal and metallographic analysis; 
from single crysta~ x-ray 0data (190) 142, 
reports~=5.496, c~6.579 A, space 176, 
group LP h--C6/mm£7· 190 
X-ray powder data with intensities; 142, 
thermal and metallographic analysis. 175, 
176 
X-ray diffraction data. 185,186 
20 
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cubic , , 













·a=4 • .38 
b=l6.11 
. c =lJ~37 






X-ray powder data •. 
II 
Single crystal x-ray data; high 









Complex powder pattern; low tempera-
ture modification; further modifi- 171, 
cations of In2Se3 may exist. 178 
X-ray powder data. 
•Powder and single crystal x-ray 





X-ray powder data, thermal analysis; 178, 
some metal positions are statisti- 180, 
cally vacant; from single CrYStal 181, 
work (18~) reports a~l8.40 A. 182 
X-ray analysis. 
177 
1-ray powder data; thermal and micro-
scopic analysis; from magnetic meas-
urements (193) believes this com-
pound to be Mn2In, while (194), also 192, 
on the basis of magnetic measure- 193, 
· ments, reports Mn4In. 194 
Thermal, microscopic, and x-ray 
analysis by (195) indicates the 





CRYSTAL LATTICE 0 REfER-
COMPOUND CLASS PAfU\.Ml~T l!.:RS (A) STHUCTURE HE MARKS ENCES 
--- ----
'""In Ni 3 cubic a =-9.~00 ""D8l-3 X-ray powder data. 164,198 
I N· hexag- a"' 4.396 D513 X-ray powder data; (200) calls this 164, n3 12 
onal c~S.302 phase Niln2• 198,200 
InNi cubic a=3 .099 · B2 X-ray powder data; high temperature 
modification; range of homogeneity 164, 
of -"'45-60 a/o In. 198 
InNi hexag- a=4.545 B35 X-ray powder data; low temperature 164, 
onal c::o4.353 modification. 198,199 
4 
InNi2 hexag- a=4.185 ffi6h-- X-ray powder data; range of homoge- 152, 
anal c=5 .135 neityi'V 33-39 a/o In .at lower 164, 
P63/mm£7 temperatures. 198,199 ; 
InNi) hexag- a=5.33l D019 X-ray powder data. 164, 
onal c:.4. 251 198 
InHh cubic a=3.20 B2 X-ray analysis. 84,170 
-vin3Pd cubic a==-9.44 "-'D8l-3 " 164 
In3Pd2 hexag- · a:4.53 D513 " 
onal C'"5.50 164 
InPd cubic a=).257 B2 II 164 
a=8.24 -16 
" --- InPd2 or tho- LD2h--
rhombic b-=5.61 164, 
c:::.4.22 Pna~7 170 
InPd) tetrag- a=-4.07 A6 " 
ona1 c=) .80 164 
In7Pt3 cubic a=-9.L~35 -9 X-ray powder data. LOh---Im3~7 128 
In2Pt cubic a==6.)66 Cl X-ray powder data; stable only at 
high temperatures. 131 
In3Pt2 hexag- , a:::4.)3 D513 X-ray analysis. 
ona1 c:::5.51 164 
22' 
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PART III:· STRUCTURE DETAILS 
A 2: 0~ --Im3m 
A.=2: W struc::ture 
with 2 W (Oh): ooo .. l..ll 
-"222 
Reported Compounds: ,d -Al.Cu3, ;2 -AUg3, InCu4 
31 
Remarks: Implied in this structure is a random distribution of the 
atomic species. on the lattice sites. 
A. 3 :: ~h --P63'/mmc 
A=2: Mg structure 
with 2 Mg (D3h): 2/3,1/3,0; 1/3,2/3,1/2 
Reported Compounds: Alzlg3, InAu4 
Remarks:· See Remarks under A Z structure • 
.A.. 6: nt; --F4/mmm 
A 12: 
A 15: 
A=4: In structure 
w.ith 4 In (rr4h) :· ooa~;:Ho;, ~ 
Reported Compounds-:· InPd3~ 
Remarks: See Remarks under A 2: structure. 
T~--i43m 
A=58: CX" -Mn structure 
with 2 Mn (Td):. 
8 Mn (CJv)t 
24 Mn (Cs): 
OOO+B. C. 
xxx;Xix; ~;+B. c.: x~.32 
xxz ;r0 ;xxz ;;~ ;.ixz; ~ ;xi'i;;~; .,.a. c.:: 
x=o.36, z:-o.o4 
["B. C. 24 Mn (Cs)t the same with x:0.09, z*0.28 c add ooa and ~~! to all coord~nates~:permutation!l 
Reported Compounds~ Al12Mg17 
3 Oh--Pm3n 
A=8: cr3Si structure 
with 2 Si (Th) t 
6 Cr (D2d):. 
Reported Compounds: AIMo3 
OOO;ffi 







A=2: ordered ;8 -brass or CsCl structure 
with 1 Cs (Oh): 000 
I Cl (Oh): ~}} 
Reported Compounds: AlNd, Allin, Alfe, AlCo, AlNi, Alr'd, AlOs, Allr, 
AlRh, InPd, InRh, InNi 
A~: Sphalerite structure, ZnS 
with 4 Zn (Td): 000 +F. C. 
4S (Td): Ht+F. c. fF. c.= add 000;~~; 2~; and 0~ to all coordinatei? 
Reported Compounds: AlAu, AlAs, AlSb, InAs, InSb, In2Te3 
. 
Remarks: Some metal sites in In2Te3 are statistically vacant. 
4 C6v--P63mc 
~4: Wurtzite structure, ZnS 
with 2 Zn (c3v): 1/3,2/3,0; 2/3,1/3,1/2 
2 S (c3v): l/3,2/3,z; 2/3,1/3,1/2+z: z~3/8 
Reported Compounds: Al2Se3 
Rem~rks: . Cell content is 2LA12/Js~7: 2 Se (c3Y): l/3,2/3,0; 
2/3,1/3,1/2 and l l/3 Al (C3v7: l/3,2/3,z; c/J,l/3,l/2tz: 
z~J/8. The selenium atoms lie in the h.c.p. positions; the 
aluminum atoms occupy 2/3 of the available tetrahedral spaces. 
4 D6h""-P63/mmc 
A:4: ~-NiAs structure 
with . 2 Ni (D3d): 
2 As (D3h): 
4 D6h--P63/mmc 
A=6: ~ -Ni2In structure 
with 2 Ni (D3d): 
2 Ni ( D ) : 
,2 In (~~): 
ooo•ool 
' 2 1/3,2/3,1/4; 2/J,l/3,3/4 
000·00.!. 
' 2 l/3,2/3,3L4~ ~/3,1/3,1/4 
1/3' 2/3' l/4t, 2/3 'l/3 ,3/4 
Reported ComBounds: InCu2 
Remarks: Between the types ex:. and ,13 there exist intermediate 
arrangements due to deviations in stoichiometry. There 






7 Dhh --P4/nmm 
A 4: LiOH 
with 
structure 
2 Li (D2d): 
2 OH (c4v): 
OOO·Mo 
. '22 
O.!.z • J!"'l-z • 2 '2V • z 0.20 
Reported Compounds: InBi with z;0.393 
A~8 : FeSi structure 
with 4 Fe ( c3 ): 
4 Si (c3): 
1 l - r) 1)7 xxx; 2- tx, 2-x,x; J. : x -- 0. 
the same with x -0.158 
Reported Compounds: AlPt with x~O.l52, x11r-O.l55 
O~--Fd3m 
A~l6: NaTl structure 
with 8 Na (Td): 
8 Tl (T d): 
000; ~~t+F. C. 
1/2,1/2,1/2; 3/4,3/4,3/4~F. C. 
Reported Compounds: AlLi; InLi, InNa 









A~l6: TlSe structure 
with 4 Tl (D4): 
4 Tl (D2 ) : 
8 Se (c~: 
0, 0, 1/4; 0, 0, 3/4 +-B. C. 
1/2,0,1/4; 1/2,0,3/4+ B. C. 
.w 1 .l -) 
..:...\x, 2 +-x,O; 2 -t-x,x,O +B. C.: 
Reported Compounds: InTe with x=O.l8o 
o5 --l1'm3m h 
k-=12: fluorite structure, CaF2 
with 4 ca (oh): ooo+ F. c. 
8 F (Td): ±( ~!!)-t- 1!' . Cl. 
~0.179 . 
, 
Reported Compounds: ~-Al2Cu, Al2Au, Al2Pt, In2Au, In2Pt 







4 u6h --P63/rnmc 
A=l2: MgZn2 structure--Laves phase 
with 4 Mg (c3v): ~l/J,2/3,z; l/3,2/3,1/2-z): z=0.062 
2 Zn (D3d): 000;00~ 
6 Zn (C2): :t(x,2x, t ; 2X,x,t; x,x, %): x:::-0.170 
Reported Compounds: AlFe2 
7 o11--Fd3m 
A=?.4: MgCu2 structure--Laves phase 
8 ( ) l lJ '\ ., with Mg T d : 000; 444 .,.-.1'. C • 




A=l2: CuAl2 structure 
with 4 Cu ( n4) : ±( 00 ~) +- B: ; ~. _ . 8 Al (C2v): :!:(x,2+x,O, 2+x,x,O)+ B. C.: x=0.158 
Reported Compounds: ~-Al2Cu with x=O.l60, A1Th2 with ~.162, 





Reported-Compounds: A1B2, Al2Th, In2Bi 
Remarks: For In2Bi (176) reports 2 In and l Bi statistically 
distributed in (D61 ): · OOO .flnd (D.lh): !(l/3,2/3,1/2); ~190) re~orts spacJ group D6h--P~(mmc, a~omic ~osltions 2 Bi 
~n ~D30). t(l/3,2/3,1/4), 2 In ~n (D3d). 000,002, and 2 
In ~n tD3h): ±(l/3,2/3,3/4). 
D17 --I4/mmm 
4h 
A=6: Cr2Al structure 
with 2 Al (D4h): 
4 Cr (c4v): 
Reported Compounds: AlCr2 
000+ B. C. 
OOz ; OOZ + B. C • : z=0.319 
5 Oh--Fm3m 
A=16: BiLi structure 
with 34 Bi (Oh): 
4 Li (Oh): 
8 Li (Td): 
OOO+F. C. 
H1 +F. C. 
±tiU) .. F. c. 
Reported Compounds: j31 -A1Cu3, A1Fe3 
D~h --P63/mmc 
A=8:. Ni3Sn structure 
Wlth 2 s~ (n3h): 
6 N~ (C2): 
±(1/3,2/3,1/4) 
x,2x,l/4; 2x,x,1/4; x,x,l/4; x,2x,3/4; 
2x,x,J/4; ~,x,3/4: x•5/6 
Reported Compounds: o<-A1Ce3 with x•0.829, AlTi2, InTi3, InNi3 
with x=0.84 
16 D --Pnma 2h 
A=16: NiA1 structure 
with 34 Ni (C6 ): 
4A1 (Cs):, 
8 Al (C1): 
! -(xi'z; i+x, ~h~-z): x= -0.131, z=-0.055 
the same with x=0.011, z=0.415 
t(xyz; t+x,!-y,!-z; x,!-y,z; !+x,y,!-z): 
x=0.174, y=0.053, z=0.856 
Reported Compounds: Al3Ni 






2 Ti (D ): 
2 A1 <nh~): 
4 A1 (D2d): 
A=16: ZrA13 structure 
with 4 Zr (c4v): 4 A1 (D2 ): 
4 A1 (D2~): 4 A1 (c4v): 





D17 --I4/mmm 4h 
A=lO ~ Ba.A.l4 structure w~th 2 Ba (D4h): 4 Al (C ): 
4Al (~~): 
000+- B. C. 
±(ooz) +B. c.: 
o!t;~t+B. c. 
z=0.380 
Reported Compounds: Al4Ca, Al4Sr, Al4Ba, Al4La, Al4Ce 
3 
D 513 : D3d--CJm 
A=5:. Ni2Al3 structure w~th 1 Al (D3d): 
2 A~ (c3v): 
2 N~ (c3v): 
5 -
D3d--R3m 
A~7: A14c3 structure 
with 1 C (D3d): 
2 C (C ): 
2 Al (c3v): 
2 Al (c~~): 
• 
000 
l/3,2/3,z; 2/3,1/3,z: z=0.352 
the same with z=O.l49 
000 
:!:(xxx): 'x=0.217 
the same with x=0.293 
the same with x:O.l28 
Reported Compounds: Al4c3 
9 3 - 1 -D 81_3 : Oh--Im3m; Td--I43m; and Td~-P43m 
A= 52: ~-brass structures. The basic structure consists of a 
cubic unit cell whose edge is three times the edge of a simple 
body-centered cubic cell. From this large cell of 54 atomic 
sites are abstracted 2 atomic sites with small attendant shifts 
in parameters of some of the 52 occupied sites. The space 
group depends upon the formula of the compound and the atomic • 
species occupying the various atomic sites. Y-brass structures 
usually exhibit extensive composition variation. 
L 10: 
L 12: 
c5 --R3m 3v 
A=26: Cr5A18 structure 
x:x:x: x=0.097 
xxz; tJ2 : x:: -0 .103, z-=0 .1o6 
the same with x=0.170, z=-0.172 
the same with x=O, 003, ZF-0. 352 
XXX: X::: -0 .164 
xxz; 1): x=0.006, z:::;-0.352 
the same with x~0.291, z=O.OSB 
the same with x=-0.32~, z=0.044 
37 
with 1 Cr (C3 ): 
3 Cr (Cv): 
3 Cr (Cs): 
3 Cr ( c~): 
1 A1 (C3 ): 
3A1 (c~): 
3 A1 (Cs): 
3 A1 ( Cs): 
6 A1 (C1 ): xyz; 'R ;xzy; ~: x=D.330, y:=-0.297, z=-0.042 
Reported Compounds: A18cr5 
L/3,1/3,1/4; . 1/3,~/3,3/4 






~x,x, t; xxt): r-o.467 
x,2x,z; XxZ; 2x,x,~rz; x,2x,~z; 
x=0.196, z=0.061 




Reported Compounds: A1Ti 
1 Oh--Pm3m 
A=4: Cu3Au structure 
with 1 Au (Oh): 
3 Cu (D4h) g 




1 -C. --P1 
l. 
A&15: A111Mn4 structure 
with 2 Mn (c1): :!:(xyz): :x=0.3926, y=0.1334, z=0.3390 
C~h-:-C2/m 
2 Mn (C1): the same with x=0.8590, y=0.4022, z=0.7099 
1 A1 (C.): 000 
2 A1 (C~): ~(xyz): x 0.5339, y=0.1226 , z:0.8462 
2 A1 (c1): the same with .x:=0.8911, y::0.1264, za0.49o6 
2 A1 (C1): the same with x-0.3420, y:0.3716, z=0.5778 
2 A1 (C1 ): the same with x:0.7242, y:0.)714, z-0.1960 
2 A1 (C1 ): the same with x=0.1869, y.0.3200, z:0.0574 
A=iJO: A13Fe structure 
with 4 Fe (Cs): "!(xOz)+C. C.: x~.086, z- 0.)83 
J 4 Fe (Cs): the same with x=0.401, z 0.624 
4 Fe (Cs): the same with x-=0.090, Z-' 0. 989 
4 Fe (C): · the same with x=0.400, z:= 0.985 
s ' + 8 Fe (C1): -(xyz;xyz)+C. C.: x=0.318, y=--0.285, z=0.277 
4 A1 (Cs): ±(xOz)+C. C.: x•0.064, z-= 0.173 
4 x 0. 7 A1 (C ) : . the same with ~0.322, Z='- 0. 277 
4 A1 (Cs): the same with x-0.235, Z=-0.539 
· 4 Al (C~): the same with x=0.081, z=0.582 
4 A1 (Cs): the same with x:0.231, z=0.972 
4 Al (Cs): the same with ~0.480, z=0.827 
2 Al (D2H: ~~;o~J . 
4 A1 (Cs): ±.(xOz)+ C. C.: :x;:::0.086, z•O. 781 
4 A1 (C8 ): the same with :x:O.)lO, z•O. 769 
8 A1 (C1 ): · t(xyz;xyz)..,..C. C.: :x-0.188, y:.0.216, Z"'·0.111 
8 Al (C1): the same with x•0.373, y:0.2l1, z:0.107 
8Al (C1): the samewithx•O.l76, y:0.216, z•0.334 
,8 Al (C1 ): the same w~th x.0.495, ys0.283, z•0.)29 
8 A1 (C1): the s:me Wl.t~ x•0.)66~ y:0.223, z~0.479 




A=Jo~ Al4W structure 
w1.th 2 W (C8 ): 
4 'W (C1 ): 
2 A1 (Cs): 
2 A1 (Cs): 
4 A1 (C1): 4 Al (C1 ): 
4 A1 (C1 ): 
4 A1 (C1): 
4 Al (C1): 
xOz ·t· c. C.: x•O, z:.O 
xyz ;:xYz 1- C. C. : x:.O .335 ,- y:O .13 'l, zsO .))1 
xOz-r-C. C.: :x.O.l25, z::.0.491 
the same with x~0.494, z~.129 
xyz;x.Yz ·t C. C.: x 0.674, y--0.076, z--0.687 
the same with x=0.824, Y=0.118, z~.213 
the same with x-:0 .131, y=O .129, z.=Q. 809 
the same with x::.0.682, y•0.232, 'z::0.583 
the same with x=0.005, yc0.245, z:0.090 
c5 --P21/a 2h 
39 
A=22~ Al9Co2 structure 
with 4 Co (c1) ~ xyz; xyz; ~-~x 5 !+y,z; t+x,!-y,z: x=0.3335, 
y= o. 6149, z~o. 2646 
4 Al (C1 )g the same with x=0.2682, y=0.9619, z=0.4044 
4 Al (C1 ) g the same with x=0.2309, y~0.2899, z~o.o889 
4 Al (C1 )~ the same with x~-0.0014, y~O.l931, ~.3891 
4 Al (C1 )~ the same with x=0 .0417, y--0.6148, z~.2159 
2 Al (Ci): 000;~ 
A~l2: Al5W structure 
with 2 W (c3): 
2 Al (c3) g 
2 Al (c3) ~ 
6 Al (C1 ) g 
D~h~~P63/mmc 
A~24 : Al3Pu structure 
with 2 Pu (D3h) g 4 Pu (C ): 
6 Al (C~~) g 
12 Al (C8 ) g 




A=54~ Al23V) 1 ~tructure 
W1. th "2 v (DJd): 
6 V (c2v) g 
12Al (Cs)g 
12 Al (Cs)~ 
12 Al (C5 ) ~ 
6 Al (C2v) g 
4 Al (C3v) ~ 
l/3,2/3 , z; 2/3,1/3,1/2+2 : z~! 
the same with z=O 
OOz ; O,O , !tz: z:O 
xyz; y3x~y , z; y-x,x,z; x,y,t+z; y,y-x,~; 
x-y ,x, t+z ~ x=y=l/3, Z"'l/4 
t(l/3,2/3,1/4) 
OOO;OO! 
±(1/3 9 2/3 , 3/4) 
*rhe z-parameter for the 4 al (C3v) position is given incorrectly as 0.167 
in the literature (see reference No . 69) . 
4 n6h --P63/mmc 
A=8: Al3Th structure 
with 2 Th (D3h): ±(2/3,1/3,1/4) 
6 Al (C2v): ±(x,2x,t; 2i,x,t; ni):· x=O.l43 
5 D2--C2221 
A=8: AlTh structure 
with 4Th (C2): xxO;~O!+C. C.: x=-0.147 
4 Al (c2): the same with x~0.443 
D~h --P4/mbm 
A=lo: Al2Th1 structure 
Wl.th 2 Th (c4h): 
4Th (C2): 4 Al (C2): 
16 
D --Pnam 2h 
x=0.674 
y=IJ.ll6 
A=l2: "corrected" Co2Si structure 
with 4 Co (C6 ): t(xyi; !-x,!+y,3/4): x=0.038, ~~0.218 
4 Co (Cs): the same with x=O.l74, y~0.562 
4 Si (C ): the same With x=0.702, y~0.6ll 
s 
Reported Compounds: InPd2, AlPd2 
17 r: D --"'lllcm 2h 
A-:::::::.13: Al5Fe2 structure 
with 4 Fe (C2v): 
8 Al (Cs): 
0.1 Al (C2h): 
±(Oyi) +c. c.: y-=0.332 
:!:(xy4;"Xyt ) + C. C.: x=-0.18, y=0.65 
statistically at 000;00!+-C. C. 
Remarks: Evidently a high percentage of the sites in the four-told 
position are unoccupied, and the symmetry would indicate that 
the vacancies are random. 
17 
D2h --Ccmm 
A=28: Al5Mn structure 
with 4 Mn (C2v): 
8 Al (C2): 
8 Al (Cs): 
8 Al ( Cs): 
±(xOi) +C. c.: x=0.457 
:t( OyO ; Oy!) + C • C • : y=-0 • 3 27 
±(xOz; x,o,t-z) +C. C.: x=-0.140, z=O.lOO 
!(xyi;"Xyt )+ C. C.: x=0.290, r-Q.320 
28 
D --Imrna 2h 
A=2o: Al4u structure 
with 4 U (C2): 
4 Al (c2v): 
4 Al (C2h): 
8 Al (Cs): 
±(O~)+B. C.: z=-0.111 
the same with z=-0.111 
00~; 0 g + B. C. 
t(oyz; o,~+-y,z)+B. c.: y=-0.033, z~0.314 
Reported Compounds: Al4Pu, Al4Np, Al4U 




Al V structure 
16lV (D1d): OOO; o:lt; Q +F. C, 
96 Al (C5 ): !.(xxz;~; x,~x,i-z;~; ~x,-}-x,z;~)+F. C.a 
x=0.0654, z=D.3009 
48 . Al (C2): 
16 Al (D3d): 
8 Al (Td): 
_t(x,l/8,1/8; 'J) ;1/4-x,l/8,1/8; t7)) +F. C.: 
x::O.l407 
111.1ll~ n +"' c ~ 2 2' 2 4 4' "< ... • • 
-0/8,3/8,3/8)+ F. C. 
Remarks: The eight-fold set may or may not be occupied b.Y A1 atoms. 
Occupancy of these positions is evidently not necessary for the 
stability of the structure. 
9 0 --Im3m h 
A=40: In7Pt3 structure 
with 12 Pt (~1 • ): 
12 In (~v): 
5 Th--Im3 
16 In (C~~): 
A=26: Al12w structure 
with 2 W (Th): 
24 A1 (Cs): 
t(xOO); 'L) : x=0.342 
+( lr..J.., .l. L.; , 0 11) 
- 4V2' 24--J, 24 
!:(xxx ;:xXX; Zl): x::O .158 
0 00·111 
'222 
1(oyz;zOy;yzO;Oyz;zOy;yzO)+B. c.a y£0.184, 
z=0.309 
Reported Compounds: Al12w, A112Mo 
